
return to their disbelief: (Jel:) or tlen thty changed in its manner of beig, cr state; it became
reverted to disputation, after they had taken the turned fore part behind; its firgst part was made to
right course by means of consulting together; be last, or was put last:]hefell upon his ad. (..)
their return to falsity being likened to a thing's This last signification [understood figuratively]
becoming upside down: and there are two other it is said to have in the phrase J..j W`-Z, a

readings; t l~, and 1_..3; the latter mean- form of imprecation, meaning, t May Ithe be dif-
ing _*- .1p: (Bd ;) or t then they reverted appointed, orfail, of attaining his desire: for he
from what they knew, of the.evidence in favour who is overthrown in his affair (r, ,J&1 X .

of Abraham. (Fr.) - [And hence,] * , and .41 ) is disappointed of attaining his desire, and
j..h'. ! a .C., It made him to fall bach into suffers loss. (TA.) [See also 1, where this

his disease.] (TA, in art. ,,0&.) And ,,;, form of imprecation is differently explained.] 
-0 - Also, i q. ,~5 1.. . (TA.) [See 1, last sig-(S Mob, ]J,) or 4. ~ -, (A, TA,) inf. n. nification.] (TA.) [See 1, last sig

(S, Msb, K) and ,.; (TA, [but see what
is said of tbis below]) and ,, (TA, [tK,) e wie e,t An arrow havin.q its notch broken, andis said of thbis below]) and I. (Sb 1C)? i

relapsed into his disease, after convalesrence, or its top therefore nmade its bottom: (S, A, g:)
after recovery, but not complete, of health and pl. [of pauc.] ,_tI (A, TA) and [of mult.]
strength: (S, A, I :) or the disease returned to .. . (A.) - A head, or blade, of an arrow
him; [lu relapsed into the disease;] as thoughl &c., having its tongue (. ) broken, and its
he were made to turn back to it. (Msb.) You

.say, .. s point therefore made its tongue: (K:) pl. ,Ct.say, li~S I5 t [17e ate such a thiin,
sand - l..~ Jebl I [lie ate such a th,ing, (TA.) - A bow of which the foot is made [of]
andrelapsed into his disease]. (A, TA.) And

J. , and sometimes one says, the head of the branch; as also % ",L'. ThisdJ L-a3, and sometimes one says, 1X, ($,
.,) in this case, (S,) for the sake of mutual re- peculiarity is a fault. (].) _ A child sch as

semblance, (~, ],) or because aJ is a dial form i termed 0~ [born prelosterously,feet foremost;

[of lS;], (S,) [meaning, t fayt he fall upon his but i A is an inf. n., and I have not found it
face, or the like, (see art. .a3,) and relapse into used as an epithet anywhere but in this instance];
disease: or] mnay he fall upon his face, and not (9;) i q. ; and mentioncd by IDrd;
rise after his fall until hefall a second time: and but he says that it is not of established authority.

inlikemanner yousay, tt.i -.. (Msb, art. (TA.) - X Low, or ignoble; base; vile; ,ncan,

_..1) [See also 8.] You sat also, c JI mJ or so,rdid: See a verse cited vo'e ;1",: (A:)
t [Tte wivoundl broke open again; or became t one nwho falls short of tide utmost point oJ

reirudescent]. (S, in arts. ,r, and .Lg., &c.) generoity; (1;) or of courage and generosity
A and e&.'osit:_-, And . 1 :J; b ;. . S; X The (TA:) t weak; (S, .;) applied to a man:

food, ?r., ma(le the disea.e of the sick man to (.S:) t short: (AHn :) p1. ,.t.l. (A, .)
retur n. (K.) And 1 ,ZJ JI H i See also - :-- and
put the dye upon his head repeatedly, or several .. Ot

W-£~, lapp. PI. of J.i,] t Old men tottering
titnes. (A, TA.,) - Also ,; [or more pro- 

bably L"] t He (a man) becane weah and by reason of age (o ) after attaining to
. .. J * . ,, ~~~ezt,'eme old age. (K~.)

imp)otent. (ShI, in TA.) And S exteme old age. .)
like '-ac t le fell short of idafelows; n;ai rSC Lovwering his head; bending, or hang-like ~~, t 11e fell theoe of his fellows ; n;as

unabl to attai,. ing, down his head towards the ground; [abso-
unable to attain to them. (TA.) - ,,~l -. i, lutely;] (S, ] ;) [or] by reason of abasement:

and V J;, (TA,) [anid ,,- alone, (see ,,SPU,)] (TA:) pl. [properly t; (see 1ur, xxxii.

and * J..i, (L, TA, art. ,.,) and * ?,s;l, g12;) and sometimes] 1' (~, J,)used [only]
(TA,) [and in like manner t ,, said of a in poetry, (p, TA,) by retson of necessity, (TA,)

flower-stalk in the M and o, voce $i,] He and anomalous, (;, ].,) like .l. (s.) El-
bent, or inclined, his head; (TA;) he lowered, Farezdak says,
or stooped, his head; bent, or hung, it down 1
ton.ards the ground; absolutely; or by reason .
of abasement. (So accord. to explanations of * e .A,I 
the act. part. n., below.)

2: see 1, throughout. [And awhen the nen sem Yezeed, tlou seest thenm
: see 1, last sentence. depressed in the neckts, lonering the eyes]: ( :)

:s 1, luasi-patse .ofA,TAv,thus the verse is related by Fr and Ks: Akh
8. ,~!; quasi-pass. of Z.iV; (S, A, TA ;) says, that it is allowable to say j 1 q-l,

[and therefore signifying It became turned over, .
or upside dorn; became turned over upon its after the manner of the phrase y,n, _ '. ;

head; became inverted; became reversed; became [see art. ;] and Ahmad Ibn-Ya1yA adds

affair [or action or saying or quality, &e.]: (Msb:)

[in this sense, its pl. is 1° and -I-; as

will be seen below :] t9, is contr. of t. [which
· es;

is syn. with t ] . (TA.) You say .*e

j j..I, and jlj ;aI, [In themn are

good andeilqalities.] And ,?1.;1 ...,

and 4,i, [Thtey commit bad, evil, abominable,

or foul, actions.] (A.) And it is said in the

l(ur, [xviii. 78,] 1; ` .J [Verily thou

hast done a bad, an evil, an abominable, or afoul,

thing]. (s.) - The name of ote of tiro angels,

the othea of whom is named .L"; (S;) who are

the two triers of [the dead in] the graves. (ISd,

]g.) See also'.

.. ,.. ....
S3Z;: see i, first signification. The pl. is

aiZ, [which is also a pl. of accord. to

Sb, who mentions it because, accord. to rule, the
pl. of a sing. of this class is formed by the addi-
tion of j and O, for the mase., ana I and j. for
the fern. (Abu-l-IIasan, TA.)

1 '.. . lIe went for.th disyuised; or

changed in outward appearance, or state of ap-
parel. (TA.)

_c: e: see * , first signification.

* ,... 0 J3 j. A road, or ray, in a wrong direc-

tion. (s, $.)
[At

See Supplement.]

1. 4.2iU, (S, A, Meht, g,) aor. ', inf. n. JL,
(S, M.b,) lie turned it over, or upside donwn;
inverted it; reversed it; changed its manner of
being, or state: (Sli, Mb :*) he turned it 0over

ulpon its head: (S, A, 4:) and le turned it fore
part behind; made the first part of it to be last;
or put the first part of it last: (Si :) and

t .s.~, (S, A, K) inf. n. As, (;,) signifies

the same; (S,* A, ] ;) or has an intensive sense.
(TA.) You say, alhl J e

arrow was turned, or plut, upside doenn in the

quiver. (TA.) And it is said in the gur,

txxxvi. 68,] b;1 Cp e;a. j, or,

accord. to the reading of'Asim and Hamzelih,

* d.-"; meaning, And himn whonm V'e cause to
live long, 1JVe cause himn to become in a state the
remtrse of that in which lhe was, in constitution;
so that after strength, he becomes reduced to
weaknesw; anid after youtlifulness, to extreme old

age. (TA.)-i _ . S * ; t I
made such a one to enter again into that a.fair,

or state, after he had got out of it. (ISh.)

[Hence the saying in the gur, xxi. 66,] j

,.:.?" t .. , h.. made tob-j' uF ly.X t Then they were made to
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